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reddings
h Many of O 
rly Interested

Commencing on Monday, May 26th«
z

Until Further Notice my store will be opened EVERY MONDAY and 
SATURDAY promptly at 12 o’clock Railway-time and will be closed on Mon
days at 6 p. m. and on Saturday’s at 11.30 p. m.

SNOW—BOUTILIER
etty wedding took place 

Monday when Boyd, eldi 
Üapt. and Mrs. Wjn Snow, 
was united in marriage 

of Mr. Artldaugh^r 
r, President of the Natiod 
Co, of Halifax. The bride wl 
i by her sister, Emily wh 
lison Fisher, of Middleton, pi

I

MY PRICES are so far below any and every competitor that it will pay you big dividends to plan your shopping for the FIRST and THE LAST days of 

the week while I am in business. ___
the duties of best man. Afl 
hurch of England weddi 
ly had been performed a 
n had been served the hap 
left for Boston on a bridal tiLadies’ Hose in White, Black or Brown.

Children’s Hose in White or Black.
Girl’s Corset Waists, Sale Piice 59 cents, Be wise!
Ladies’ Corsets, Only 2 or 3 odd lots now left.
Boy’s Braces 10 to 32 cents.
Men’s Braces 30 to 60 cents. Regular 40 to 75 cents. 
Boy’s Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hose, 5 to 11 inches 
Boy's Khaki Drill Pants, 20 per cent discount 
Men’s Silk Ties, 35 cent quality 28 cents 
Men’s Summer Shirts and Drawers 

“ Work Shirts, 50, 77 and $1.08 cents
Fine Shirts, sizes 14 to 17 inches, 85 cents upwards 
Summer Sox, Black—Slate—Brown 
Cardigan’s, only six left. * -

36 inch White Cottons and Cambrics, Regular 22 to 36 cents, sale 18 to 
3 2-1 cents

29 inch Prints, Simpson’s 29 cent, Eaton’s 24 cent, my 211 cent.
31 inch Best Canadian Prints 24 and 26 cents. A splendid range—light 

and dark—This price is 3 to 5 cents below Simpson s price for the 
2v inch, better call at once and see them.

the New England Stat 
of Mt. Alliaare graduates 

ity and have a host of frier 
> Maritime provinces w 

congratulations and hi 
Among those presentBoston Garters 20 cents.

ding were Mrs. Wm. Snow a 
rs Ethel and Dorothy. wj 
1 to Digby via yesterdaj

common
SNAPS all sizes in black or white, 4^ cents per doz.
Clark’s best six cord 300 yard spools, black or white, 10 to 50, te

each or $1.19 per doz. or by Registered Mail to any address in the 
Maritime Provinces $1.30 per doz. Your own choice of numbers. 

LACE INSERTIONS 18 and 25 cents per doz. yards. Less than half

Ribbons/Î^cent for 7 ; 12 cent for 9£ ; 18 cent for 14.
LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS A splendid range. Better buy a few for next 

Christmas. Regular prices 5 to '23 cents. Net sale 4 to 20 cents

nts
»

BROWN—BISHOP A
•tty hdme wedding took plal 
residence t>t Mr. and Mrs. 
op. Lâwrencetown, oft t 
of Sept 10th when Rev. F. 
united in marriage thJ 

t daughter. Pearl Marjorie, 
Iton A. Brown of the saH

>ride looked chaming in 
of white silk and crep° 
vith bridal veil, carrying 

of roses. The little ri: 
were Margaret H:U ai 

> Bishop.
-lends of the bride had tastl 
decorated the rooms with 
>f bloom. The drawing rocl 
V the parlor in yellow ai
ng in pink and green. Tl
3 was performed beneath 
t arch and bell of whfl 
nd evergreen.
nty wedding collation w 
o about fifty guests, 
valuable wedding gifts wa 
by the young couple w-ho a 
iular in the conimunity.

Good 32 inch Unbleached Cotton, 16 cents
“ 40 inch “ “ 20 and 25 cents

4 ‘ ■ -* ;

irWALTER SCOTT, The"Keen Kutter
S

Not Many Ministerial ChangesWreath. Pastime Club. 
Crescent. Olga and Edith. 
Spray. Boys S. S. Class, Mt. 

Hanley.

fighting with the 8th Siege Battery 
only arrived home the Friday be
fore.

of the short night pass and early 
in the morning men arrived from 
Port Geoge to assist in the work of 
finding the precious bodies.

Fortunately, as near as could be 
done, the place where they sank had 
been marked and a little after 8 
a. m, they were found and brought 
ashore. Those who saw the bodies 
removed from the Lake will never 
forget the sad scene, 
life-long friends and companions. 
It was a mournful procession that 
wended its way back to the sorrow
ful home. . .

Splendid in physique,clear in intel 
lect and big of heart, these should 
have traveled far along the way of 
a successful and prosperous life and

THE MOUNT HANLEY TRAGEDY The annual meeting of the Meth- 
j odist Churches 0/ the Annapolis Dis- 

Carnations. Girls S. S. Class,1 trict was held Tuesday and/Wednes-' 
Mt. Hanley. [day of this week at Auburn, King's

Harp. Win. Elliott and family jCounty. Rev. W.I.Cjroft is Chair- 
and Jack Mosher. man. Rev. A.C.Munro is Financial

2 Wreaths. Mt. Hanlev Church. Secretary : Rev. W. J. Wright, of 
Cross. Îvîh and Mrs j. S. Mil- Bear River, is Statistical Secretary

and Rev. John G. Hockin M.A.B.D. 
Morton and Ross is the Sunday School Secretary. ■ 

Conference meets at Windsor, ex
tending from June 16th to 23rd or

George after spending a three 
at Acadia, went to the Nor-The years

mal College at Truro for a year, 
then taught Mechanic Science in 
Annapolis Co. for a year and 
another year in Saskatoon. He en
listed in the Flying Corps but had 
not gone overseas when the Armis
tice was signed. It was his intent
ion to go to Guelph thk fall and 
take advanced studies in his pro
fession.

Mack’s plan was to stay at home 
with his father on the farm, He 
had travelled far and seen much, 
but there was no place like home. 
Replying to one of the speakers at 
the Reception on Tuesday evening 
he had said, pointing to his mother 
in the audience, "There is my little 
sweetheart to whom I have come 
home.”

They were two fine young men, 
members of the Mt. Hanley Baptist 
Church having united with that 
church under »the ministry of Rev. 
S. S. Poole.

Possessed 6T a very happy and 
friendly manner, they had hosts of 
friends, wherever they were known, 
who sincerely mourn their tragic 
death. Beside 'their parents, Mr. 
and- Mrs. H. L. Elliott, they are 
survived by a sister, Minnie and a 
brother, Roscoe.

The funeral took place on Friday 
and was the largest ever seen in the 

The services were

*r Lâwrencetown Luterpr!A Story of Joy and Sorrow. 
Floral Tributes credit is due Mr. T. < 

of Lâwrencetown,for tab m 
matter with Grahfam' 

, and using his influence 1 
them to establish a 

or plant in that town. Tl 
Charge of C. H. Lowell 
uslied rapibly forward ar 
nt may be in operatic 
)ct 15th. This will be 
om for the fruit

after going through the dangers of 
this awful War where so many 
have fallen.

How near to death they had Often 
been and now all over they were 
back again and fathers and moth
ers, brothers and sisters, friends 
and visitors were there to rejoice 
with them. With music ami 
speeches and ice cream in abund
ance, it was an evening never to be 
forgotten. How close sometimes 
along the journey of life these hours 
of gladness are followed by days of 
tragedy that take all the joy out of 
living,

The next evening, two of that 
happy company, George and Mack 
Elliott left their home for an hour s 
fishing on the Lake that has been a 
plavground for them all their lives. 
Earlier in the day Dr, Herman and 
Spurgeon 'Vidito of Nictaux Falls 
had engaged the boat by phone for 
tlie evening, When they arrived 
the boys came ashore with the in
tention of going home, but were 
seen a little latter about 300 yards 
away in another boat. Some time 
after this Dr.Herman hearing a call 
looked across the Lake and saw the 
boys struggling in the water, \V ith 
all haste they hurried to rescue them 
but were too late for they sank for 
the last time before they could 
reach them.

In the ^gathering gloom of the 
1 evening it was impossible to see 

any depth into the water and the 
only thing they could do was to re
turn to the home and inform the 
stricken family. A veil must be 
drawn across that scene too sacred 
to describe. When the news 
spread through the community, 
men and women were stunned, 
they could not believe that such an 
awful tragedycould have taken place 
in their quiet little village. Soon 
relatives and other friends were 
hurrying from all quarters to offer 
sympathy and help the long hours

1er.Many werebeen moreBrooklyn has never
the Hall held a happier 

than it did on Tuesday even- 
1 ■ • ; ,• the 20th, when it welcomed
•: - tv, irned soldiers.

them Reg. Nelly, Free- 
Bvals. Vaughn Beals, Wilbur 
Mack and George Elliott and 

V, • ! Chvslvy, all safe home again

Cross. V 
Miller. _

Spray. Ern. McDormand.
Wreath, A. C. Bent and wife 24th.Not many changes are expected

: in the stationing of ministers 
Potted Plant for grave. Mrs. which will affect the Annapolis Dis- 

Havelock Neilv. i trict. Rev. John Craig, compelled to
Cut Flowers'. Mrs. Palfrey. retire on account of health, will reside
Flat Bouquet. Tom and Ida. at Kingston X.S. It is expected that 
Cut Flowers. Mr. and Mrs Eri the Rev. William Owen will remain 

Xeily. at Sandy Cove. Rev. H.T.Jones, a
Cut Flowers. A. H Inglis , returned soldier, has been invited to 
Crescent. Uncle Tom Marshall, Lâwrencetown in succession to the 

Jean and John. Rev. Sydney J.Boyoe, who has ac-
2 Pillows, George and Malcom., cepted a call to the Nappan Circuit 

from Father and Mother, Sister and in Cumberland Co.

There were
and Aunt Annie.v:.i oi

growers 1 
n and surrounding districi 
sing of their surplus stoc 
es for ready cash. It 
>od the capacity will be 15 
or more per day and froi 
) hands will be emplck’ec 
ma polis Valley Fruit an 
Co., have sold one of,the 
houses to Messrs Grahar 
will be used in

■

Brother.
2 Crosses. Brooklyn friends. 
Wreath. Dr. P. L. Herman and j

connect! 
e Evaporator for stori 
etc. We wish the nt 
e every success.

w- St. Croix Cove

son. Pte. Henry Milbury has returned 
from overseas and has been visiting 
his parents, Mr. anti Mrs. Angus 
Milbury.

Word has been received that Pte.
„ _ A ,, .,. ty 11 t, Stephen Hail has arrived in Van-
2 Crescents. Soldier Pall Bearers. couver on tjie VVay home from Si-
Harp. Frank Wall and A. S.  ̂_ Russia.

Vidito.
Cut Flowers. Marion and Mur

iel Shaffner.
Cut Flowers. Mrs. H. E. Read 

and family.
Cut Flowers. P. C. Inglis and 

family.

Crescent. F. R. Elliott and fam-

Crescent. W. V. Vroom and wife. 
Crescent. G. N. Reagh and fam-

! À Royal Reception

embers of the 85th Batt 
L w hich presented the " 
ad” in the Prim 
Monday night, recdvi" 
eption in Bridgetown.
1 the business section < 
s decorated with bv 
df their arrivai. *

ily.

) ily.
WAj

I Mr. B. R. Hall and Myron O 
Brinton have returned home from 
Acadia College. Mr. Hall received 
his B. A. degree.

Miss Nina Banks and Miss Min
nie Daniels, Lâwrencetown, were 

l recent guests at the home of Mr. and 
; Mrs. D. M. Hall.

community.
conducted by Rev. Dr. Hutchins,
Rev. S. J. Boyce, and Rev. W. R.
Turner who had been among the 
speakers at the reception previously 
referred to. Mr. Gordon Crowe 
sang very sympathetically “The 
Beautiful Land on High .” They 

buried side by side in one 
grave at Port George being carried 
to their last resting place by 8 re
turned comrades.

The floral offerings were beauti
ful and numerous, more thawcover
ing both caskets. They were as 
follows:—

Cut Flowers. Minnie and Mar
garet Wright.

Wreath. Principal Ruggles and 
staff, Annapolis Royal Academy.

Wreath. Annapolis Royal Bas- winard’» Liniment Lumberman’» 
ket Ball Team. Frient '

e purchased in adt-
6e turned away 
doors unable j 
t Dr- M. E. A
age prettily decoil
|uets. The boyg 1 

p a way that it?
by the big au(| 

features being1 
wash them conti 
r tour through

y?

Marrled hi Annapolk
O BO ROE AN8LEY ELLIOTT MALCOM FREEMAN B. ELLIOTT

this was the end of it all.
George was 26 years of age and 

Malcom 24. The latter who had 
been through the heaviest of the

ALCORN—JEFFERSON 
(Annapolis Spectator)

An Interesting event took place at 
3 o’clock on Monday, June 2nd, In ; 
St. Luke’s Church, when the Rev. T. j 
C. Mellor united in marriage Mr.1 
Murray C. Alcorn of Bear River and 
Miss Marjorie F. Jefferson, daughter 
of J. L. Jefferson, of this town. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alcorn will reside in Bear 
River, and they have the good wishes 
of numerous friends.

OVER-EATINGwereSUMMER COLDS
Many have their worst colds 
during the warm months. A 
very little ot

»
ef

IKMI0IDSScott’s Emulsion CASTORIA -i,,.
Acadian: Dr.i^ 
resigned hi* 'JK *
,f tb» staff of ^
torium, w;.en^
al work 
fear and 
8 Ml timéj 
WoifT-ie A

For Infants end Children
In U«e For Over 30 Yd
always basis

Pleasant te take—effective. Let
after meals, puts that quality 
into the blood that helps thwart 
that rundown condition that is 
so depressing. Build up your 
vitality—try Scott's.

KJ-maiih help straighten oat year

SCOTT * BOWNE
witt^the wmsng of ecarrs
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, Toronto, Oat 1Mscott a fete%
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thatRemember
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Digby 
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Bed Gate. .

he common progeay # 
low wreaths, there wai 
ible difference of t«Ll 
it the source of ths <5
iwed while thwi? 
ihewaa raised the asrj_ 
the thermoqmter — 
B*e high as 71 • ta thTà! 
a the vletalty of 
le estimated the eievuE 
ant Of lead to he iesT 
Eoueaad feet above ttsi 
l sms, while the tunem 
ippeared ta- rite narb| 
Mode above our heefc.* 
*irwaives feuad the ihi 

oar bare* teen
iple pasture ee m jy, 
r. As we leaked bull
eat Divide upoa the w 
it the Selkirk», w« ^ 
panorama ae any ertht a 
-rugged outline» rawti 

with perpétuai sees, 
Banff side of the 8m 

within the juriedietloi 4 
on Government aid hi 
Bdent of Parka w« | 

to provide ue with 11 
really was a trail. Te 

up Healy Creek we 
1 of Mount Aeslaibolit 
of theee giant meiulil 
, glimpse however, hr I 

his head was caught l 
tif clouds. Thence wtthek 

t eicept for a plague eft 
i w# reached the C.P.M 
Iff, allve wlth summer tW 
bund In our cavalcafet 
object for Innumerahli I

fishing, I may «ay II I 
hich one seta on such 
he very beat Bvery' j* 
100I seems to be ateeMi 
all Inouleltlve about tlti 
f the fly. Brown HacWs] 
lackle are always deadly ! 
»a auch aa Parmaehwl 
aeem to take ao well hrl 

1 There were both DoUTi 
nd Steelhead to oar 
mpaon. averarln* a 
nd In the Kooteniy tl» 
lP to two and three W 
,.Prc verv came, thnvn
middle of the day.-J *'1
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Ask for copie* of oui
book.-”Town
Home.” and “Floor. 
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